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- them with the gooda ini the crak. 0f course you
~ <could do better than this. Well, don't you think

you could remember to "shut the door" too as wel:
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"'WE WILL DO AS WE PLEASE.-
"WE ,Will do as weplease." Tk4t wuswhat some

boys and girls said te tq lady who> told themnot to
go out in a boAt wbich thcy were pushing into, the
water.

They did what pleïed thcm and wcnt oË in the
boat. Thcyhlad a mcrry tiue for a littie sclile. But
the wind rose. Thcy wcrc carricd out te sca, spent
a whole night on the rough tr, and when they
wcre pickcd tUp one of tbern was dead!1 ,That was
what came of doing as they pleased.

We witl do as we pleass. Chidren love Vo lhave
their owvn way. It 8eem8 riglit te them. But'it isn't
righit, neverthcless. Their way neyer brings thcm
ont iigbt. It cnds in eorrow or cath. Oilidren
should learn that the right way je the best way.
God made the righit way, and ït leade te happines
and te heaven. Will yen walk in it, my child ?
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"BRUT TIIE DO OR!»
SOME beys and giils find this eue of the hardeet

lessons of their lives. Morning, noon, and night,
ail the faili, ail the iinter, and &iR the springý, seme-
body is continually calliug eut te them, " Shut the
door afler you !" Il cHre ! corne back and shut the
(ber t" "IThere! vou have Ieft tho door open!"
with ail the resI etf the variations.

"But,"lsays Jim Dot»'dger, wirboje lways flndiug
some excuse for Iiimnsçdf, ' uppoe 1 find it open"

Well; thon lbave it open, of course, unlese yen
knew that it ouglit te be shut. It is a very good
general ruie to leave the îdoor exactly as you find it.

But diii yoa ever. inquiro liow il la that tlis sim-
ple lesson 'jese8-liard to' learn ? 1 euh telI yen. t is
because you do ne -t try to leur» it. "But I can'V re-
member!" Pshaw! I'd b1* ashamed 'ýté Say that.
Whv, ci-en dogs can be taùght' to remember. 1
hucard of eue once that belonged to sa merchenti nDM
a big city merchant, but a éount litzerhnt, *ho
could net afford to kccp a colered boy te stand 'at Vht

deer, and se lie tanglit this dog 3te g0 andabat'it
every time auvhody lei'î it open. And it was very
arnusing te sec Min get up frem bhis place behlind
the steve, delihcrately march up to the door, a nd,
pushing against it wit1î hies houlder or bis paw,
alamni t tegether. I suppoSe he did "et iiow bâtter
than te niake a nWige inft t>t way. .nd -one. day,
when orne ladies went to th lrn (kté.Voexamine dame
goods, he matched up .nnd shat the d"r -between
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WILLIE'S NEW BOOTS.
WILLIE was the child of a drunken father. Hie

mother was a pions, sorrow-stricken lady. One cold
day, when the child's feot werc chilled because of

_i o-,ou-Lt boots, he said to bis mother:
"Mother, can't I have some new boots ? 31y tocs

are ail out of thesa. The snow gets in and 1 arn so
cold "

A tear filled bis mother's eyos when she answered,
"Soon, Willie, 1 hope to give them to you."

Hie waited patiently several, days, until one mern-
ing as he stood at the window watching the boys
play with their iede, beè'.obbede 410, mother, it is,
too hard! Can't I get aoffno boots anywhere 1

"Yee, Willie, you can."1

TeII me "lhe eagerly exclaimed. "Whore iWhere?

"Do you not know, my son?" replied bis mother.
IlThink now."1

WilIie sîood for a moment) as if in deep thought,
then with a smile Iooked up into bis niothee face,
and said, "«I tIknow 1 God wilgive therntome,
of courie. Why didn't I thixik of that beforetl'il
go right off and, asic him."

H 1e walked out of the parlor into bis mother's
roem. Bbc quietly followed him, and standing~
concealed from bis view, she saw hlmi kneel down,'
and covering bis face with bis bande, be prayed, 110,
Godi1 father drik..; mother bas ne money; my feet
get coid and wet. 1 want some boots. Pieuse send
me a pair, for Jeaus' sakc. Amien.",

This was ail. lie often repeated bis pitiful peti-
tien, and flue beet of ail was, hc .zpedted an answcr
te, hie prayer.

"They'll comec, mother!." ho would oftcn say,
encouraginigly; IIthey'll corne when God gets ready."'

Within a week, a lady who dcarly lovcd the child
came to take him ont walkung. 1He besitatcd for a
few moments, but soon dctermincd te go, and they
tarted off. At length the lady noticed bis stock-

in gs peeing out at the tocs of bis boots, whien see
cxclaifndd, IlWby, WIlIie, look at your feet! They
will freete. Why didin't you put on botter boots?"I

« These ate ait I have, ma'um.")
«Ail yen have! But why don't yoiq have a new

pair?" alie inquired.
'II wiIl jnst as soon as God sends them," be con-

fidently roplied,
Toax.rsfilled the ludy's, eyes, and, with a quivering

lip, she led him into a gboc shep near by;* saying,
.T.ere, .d eec ny pair you pieuse."1

1%e botse were soc nselected; and a more happy,
thankful boy nover lived.

On bie retur» he walked into the center of the:
rrom where his mother wa'itting, and, pulling bis
diothes up until you could sec his fat knees above
the tôps, lie said, "Look, mothert, G»d bas sent
my boots t Mrs- Gray's money bought them, but
God heard ýme asic for thepi, and I suppoe he told
Mrs. Gray to buy tlle.m for me." Thon kneéeling Sat
bis mother's fot, lie said, IIJesus, 1 thank yon fur
My bew blOts.4, Pie ase niake me a good boy,sud
take careo f motheir. Amen."7

*INsIEcTO generally muet lead a truly jo'vial life.
Tbink what 1Vmust beto lodge eh ' lily t-Imagine
a palace of ivery or peuri, witlî a pillar of. silver and
cupitals of goi, ait exhaling such à perfiiime as
neyer'rose frotn huma» ceuse-r. Faney, again, the

fuin of tuckiDg yoursTelf up for the niglit in the folds
of -a roser rocked te sieep by the gentie sigh of the
aummer z4nothing to. Édo when you awake b~ut fû
wash yotirself in a dew-drop, and fail to and cat
your-bectothe& *'.
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Wz bave a playthIng in Our h)sne,
A little bouseeold pet,

With large black eyea and fiosey hair,
And we have uaamed hlm jet.

He'e frolicking about the boue
Frotn sunrise to sunset,

An arrant buâybody la
0ur active littie Jet.

Faitbtul laelhe; no friendly face
Or voice doth he forget,

A lovIng and eonfiding heart
Mus pretty little Jet.

Acrosà the lawa whilc yCt the grass
With early dev la ivet,

lTe's bounding by bis mastcr'a side-
0ur trusty luttle Jet.

Or, Indisposed for out-door sport,
Ris tlny bail be'Il get,

And have a frolie with hâimsecf,
ilcf and uittle Jet.

We lost hlm once. Alas, bow sad
And tender our regret!

The wbole world eeemed un empty shel
Wltbout Our littie Jet.

0ur cheek8 were pale wlth anxious fear,
0cr eyes with tears were wet,

And large rcwards we offéred for
One glimpse of littho Jet.

You ehould have aeen bis Joy and ours
When we ln safety met,

Caresses inixed with scolding words-
'Twae ail the samne to Jet.

Trhere'e niany a pup of larger size
And louder yelp, but yet

In ail the bai-king world canine,
There la no dog Ilie Jet.

HURRAH!
ANYa boy, as wcIl as many a crowd of men,, bat

shouted Hurrah!1 without knowing the source of the
word or its meaning. It cornes to us frorn the na-
tiens of the East. It îe a Sciavonic wordl. It is
written Hurmg in the Sciavic tongue, and it means
To Paradioel It was used as a battle-cry, in the be-
lief that every nman who died on the field fighting
for bis country was sure of Paradise.
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